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NAME RELIEF OFFICER

At the request of Police Clilef 
John Stroh, transmitted to the   
nity council by Councilman 
George V. Powpll who rccom- 
mended the appointment Tues 
day, A. E. Garner was named 
to serve as patrolman on the 
police department during the 
summer vacation period. He 
passed the recent civil service 
examination for the Job, Powell

IN TUNEFUL ROMANCE . . . Make ii ,l,,i, n.i Hie 
thrill-time of a life-time! Deninia'B back In R ttinel'nl whirl 
of romance "It's a Date" with MiSB Diirhin supported by an 
all-star cast. It starts Saturday at the Plaza theatre In 
Hawthorne.

Want Ad Rhymes 
Contest Winners

iContli  d from Page 1-A>
2fiOth street, Lornltn, will kindly 
call at our Torrance office for 
two tickets to the Lomita the 
atre. For a youngster of 53 years, 
you put some of us older people 
In the shade. Keep it up, Nadinc. 

The Ad:
I'KKSONAI.I'l'Y

Meanly Shop 
IVisoniilltv Huh Hlvlinu, etc.

AMENDMENT OFFERED
In ordinance amending the 

city's licensing statute to pro- 
ide for licensing of certain pro 

fessions and trades In Torrance 
not covered by the older meas 
ure was Intrpduced by Council 
man Vern Babcock and adopted 
on its first reading by the city 
council Tuesday.

Slty-four percent of Yugoslav- 
la's children above the fourth | 
grade failed to pass their exam-

lations last term.

884

WIZARD AS A YOUTH . . . .Mickey Rooney, playing 
the role of the great inventor, and Virginia Weidler are co- 
starred in "Young Tom Edison," which opens tonight at 
the Grand theatre. '
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"SHOW DOWN" 

Jack Pot Keno
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SAT MATIXKt: llXI.V 1 
AN' EXTRA 1 

FULL LENGTH 
WESTERN FEATURE 1

SI'X.. MI N. Tl'KS. 

OEANNA DURBIN in

"ITS A DATE"
- .SI. SO -

"Til We Meet Again"
MF.RLE OBERON  

uEO. BRENT

DINNERWARE

I TO .THE LADIES 
2  Flrtl Run Feature.  2

I'.MNT'-Ymi c:un'l buy In-tti-r. 
Hi'f no tiHlny for IVcmli'l. I'lttH- 
Irtii-uli. nnil Mmnhy <|u:illlv 
mints. Kt,-. 
 mrillAiV'l'r: TAINT PTOltK 
"The HIMIH.' of Hfttri I'nlntd

EMBASSY Theatre
15331 SO. VERMONT, Gardena

ALL -I JTc Op«n 
SEATS J.O 6 P.M.

"FROHTIER SCOUT"
Historic Saqa of Wild Bill

"DRAKE THE PIRATE"
KENO Saturday Night

Sun.hiv. Momliiy ami Tui'silay

"Main Street Lawyer"
A N r>

PINKY TOMLIN in

"LOVE and KISSES"
KENO Tueadav Niflht

Wvilni siliiv ,mcl Thurml.'iv

"MIDNIGHT LIMITED"
AND

"SLANDER HOUSE"
KENO Thursday Night

RHETT AND SCARLETT . . . Clark fiable and Vivien 
Leigh are brilliant in the leading roles of the Technicolor 
masterpiece "Gone With the Wind" which opens a three- 
day road-show engagement at the Fox Redondo theatre 
June 2.

FL HacArthur Men to Take Part . 
in Fourth Army's Maneuvers
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FAIR'S ROMANTIC SETTING . . . Connie O'Connor 
waits for May 25 opening date of (iolden Gate .International 
Exposition in a romantic1 setting of brilliantly colored and 
lighted buildings, lush gardens and entrancing fountains, 
in Court of the Moon. Exposition expects to break all 
attendance records this year.*   >

RHYMES RULES
I.I 11.,s.. low Miiuilv

  Officers and men of Ft Mac- 
I Arthur's 63rd Coast Artillery. 
! 1,500 stronp, will roll their anti- 
| aircraft Rims, searchlights and 
lound-locitors frnm Son Pedro 

! in mid-July nnd head north for 
I Fourth Army exercises in the 
I Ft. Lewis. Wash., area, it was 
reported this v.eek as th^ sched 
ule fov the v/.ir games of all 
Pacific Co-i-.t mobile units wns 

j rvleisod by I,t. Gen. John D. 
I D"Witt, Ninth Corps area com- 
j mnncler. at the Prssidio of San 

^_______________ i Francisco.
- """"" "~i Col. -Edward A. Stockton of 

"HOW WAR CAME" by Bay-j Ft . MacArUuir will lend his re- 
loml Gram Swing: America's! cently expanded anti-nircraft 
ce radio news analyst presents , units °n the maneuvers which 
is interpretation of events that for nrarl>' 1 ' 000 n '.V-enlisted

WITH THESE 
AT THE LIBRARY

led to war and the meaning tic- 
hind them. It will be found quite j 
ndispensable for a thoro under 

standing of the trend of world 
affairs. John Gunther says: "Ex 
actly what we need. A wonder 
fully acute and dispassionate ex 
amination." Swing's moderation, 
his avoldence of drama and pas 
sionate statement, show up all 
the better on the scale of these 
great events.

Clnreiiei> Strrlt'.s "UNION 
NOW" is the pioneer preser 

ftion of an epoch-making i 
that many in the world h 
tieen discussing: a world fedc 
tion of democracies, a union of 

elr-tics ind men as "We, the 
;op!e of the Atlantic." rather 

than merely governing bodies. It 
has been best seller abroad and 

me and has aroused com 
and action on its seem1 

ingly practical peace proposal to 
bring a war-torn world out of 
its fatal impasse. According to 

nt Qallup poll, the plan 
has won more than 2,000,000 nd-

CALIFORNIA BUND STILL ACTIVE . . . Southern 
; California'!) (Sermaii-Anierleaii liund is still active, but at 
j Its annual May Festival at La Cresccnta, where this pic- 
1 ture was snapped, 1,000 fewer persons attended this year 
than formerly. Left is Wilbur V.T<eegan, New York At 
torney and general < oimsel for lluml, who was main speak 
er. Right is Herman Srhwlnn, west coast "fuehrer."

meii will he their first war 1 
games.

The 251st Co.T5t Artillery, anti- ] 
aircraft, regiment of the Cali-; 
fornia National Guard, Including 
its Sa:i Pedi-r units, also will! 
join part of the Fort Lewis | 
maneuvers, loavlns here about I 
A.UR. 4 and returning Aug. 24.!

The month-long absence of thej 
63rd regiment will leave only | 
the Srrt Count Artillery harbor j 
<lefe-ise regiment at R'ort Mac-1 
>rthur. !

General DeWitt announced to- ' 
day the regular nrniy and na- j

United States*-^-

Quiet In Georgia | MOTORIST QUICKLY SCORES
Tourists, on first motoring trfr j ONE «1T AND KIVE KIJNS

through Georgia: "How's bust-! ROCHESTER, N 
ness hereahouts?"

(U.P.)
Lyman Frnncke, 31-year-old m 
torist, scored "one hit and fi' 

Native: "It's so milot you c«nj,.uns" within H few hours 
hear the notes at the bank half a j Shortly after he went for 
bloek away drawing interr ride, Franckc crashed Into an-

VISIT sun nunmsco ixrosmon
CO BY SANTA Ff STRfAMLINeR-TRAIN OK BVi
if An entirely new Pageant of the Pacific alowt on beautiful Treaiure blond. Every 

building, every exhibit, every corner of Hie fabulout Illand on San Fronciico Bay 

breathci magic and excitement. See the Santa Fe exhibit   "Santa Fe in Miniature." 

if Santa Fe traini and buses offer very low fares to San Francisco. Tickets are good 

on trains or buses. Santa Fe "Golden Gate" streamlined trains In connection with 

Santa Fe air-conditioned buses, offer swift service between Los Angeles and San Fran 

cisco ^ If you want a car at San Francisco aik the agont about Train-Auto service.

COMPLCTI INFORMATION ASK YOUR SANTA FI AOINT

Phon« 244, TORRANCE

"BUCK BENNY
RIDES AGAIN"

 AND  
VIHGINIA MUCI and WAVNI MOMIt

"FLIGHT ANGELS"

other car 
hospital 
refused t

and
in nn

;as rushed to a j prir^1 winner: 
ambulance. He ] Yearling." On 

ient for lacerations,

net-cuts in thi 
less than a yi 
is not new but far-seeing minds 
ha ?e discussed it. "Ours is an 
age of imagination and this vis- 
ion may be just as realistic as 
the Imaginations of Hitler, Mus- 
solina or Lenin  -and more prac 
tical."

"THE TREES" by Conrad Rich-
ter Is a singularly beautiful and 
moving book. Over and above 
the story with its tenseness and 
excitement is the author's un 
usually fine interpretation of the 
essentially simple, natural side 
of pioneer life. It tells the story 
of one pioneer family that mi 
grated from Pennsylvania to the 
virgin wilderness of southeastern 
Ohio. Their western migration 
and struggles are like an epic, 
for their story is the story of 
western settlement. The reader 
will notice perhaps, that same 
quillty of the primitive which 
characterized "Lamb In His 
Bosom." one of the early Pulltzei- 

nd also "The

CO-STARRED . . . Clark Gable 
and Joan Crawford deliver two 
of the strongest characteriza 
tions of their careers in "Strange 
Cargo," which opens Sunday at 
the Lomita theatre.

A species

however, and taxied back to the 
I accident scene, where he at- 
' tempted to tell police how to In- 
I veatlgate the crash. Hence a 
j prowl-car ride to a police

this novel
demons and the girl who con 
quered it.

striped catfish,
 ill long remenr- j uovrr found longer than four 

Ohio wll- j inches, Is found only in North

A. T. SAVAGE, Ag»nt, Santa Fe Station

irl Rock has given us a 
,ta- i new novel set In both America

tlon. where he was charged with | »"d the Orient. "OTHKK GODS" 
public Intoxication. I l -s th" s«>ry of how American 

Later, the patrol wagon took hero-worship nwkps gods out of 
Frnncke to u hospital tor treat-' men and of what It does to their 
mcnt of his Injuries. j wives. The author paints a sym- 

- ...     _ j pathetic human picture with real! 
Watch what you're doing when I characters moving in an absorb- i 

you're doing It. j in K nnrrative. The hook shows! 
a thoughtful study of hum-in 
emotions and difficulties in-, 
volvud la being one of AnvrlcaUi i 
Idols. . t

The'American P«lroleum Instl- '] 
tutc reports new reserves con 
taining 12,160.066,000 barrels of 1 
Oil weir discovered Ij) the U. 8-' 
production for the first'70 ytanj 
of the industry-

Amnesty hy royal decree freed 
9,754 ' on.ic.U from Italian prig- 
on:i on the birth of-   daughter 
to Cripwn Prince Umberto.

GONE WITH
THE WIND
TOWER

THEATRE   COMPtON

THUR8.   FRI.   SAT.
JUNE 6 7 8 

Daily Matinee at 2:00 p.m.
Evonings nt 8:00 p.m. 

A 4 HOUR ROAD SHOW

THEATRE
HERMOSA BEACH

"20 Mule Team'

"Swiss Family Robinson" 

"I Was An Adventuress"

New LOMITA Theatre
ADULTS 20c CHJjL.DR6.M_]flp
Thln-K.. I'-rl., Slit. 5S. !4, SK

Feature Wed.-Thur«. Only 
"LEGION LOST FLYER*"
Fr,.-Sat Joe E. Brown  
"BEWARE OF SPOOKS"

Cartoon   "Early Worm O»U
the Bird": Moron of Time
Amirioa'i Youth" New*

Sat. Met. "GREEN HORNET"
Qifti 

Bat. Nlto Play
PICK-WIN KENO

-sun.. Mon.. TUI-B. St. 31,11

"STRANGE CARGO"
"My Little Chickadee"

Cartoon^ _ News
Noli; rontii Thursday

Mny Sll  2 to 12 
V.Vil. ti> Sat. Mnv :!« to Jlinv 1
"Too Many Husbands" 

"MARINES''FLY HIGH"
OnnMH Duck Cartoon N«W1

"LiiSian Russdi'

"Charlie Chan
in Panama"

"Edison the Man"
PLUS 

G.o Mu,ph,

"Two O'rls on Broadway"

Fox

WITH 
THE WIND"

' 'Waterloo Bridge"
ROUiHT TAVIOR VIVIAN LEIOH

"Abe Lincoln 
in Illinois"

___IAYMOND MASSIV

*AW

hr l-rii-inlly Family Tlu-i.tre1 
HAWTHORNE, CALIF.

Ttlophono 299 
Oariihun.-K fur tin. liitl'd of

rinir". ,V |.-rl.. } l>.i%» onl>
M iv L'H iinit  _>! 

PAT O'BRIEN and
EOW. ARNOLD In

"Slightly Honorable"
VM> 

ALBERT DEKKER in

"DR. CYCLOPS"
in Te.-hnii-iil.ir

KIMD.SV KVKNIM;

Play Magic Screen

OEANNA OURBIN in

"IT'S A DATE"
GEORGE RAFT .nd

"The House Across 
The Bay'

shirt* We<tiir«ilny. Mm '-'l> 
  Ol'TVTANUI.Mi HIT* 3

"Young Tom Edison" 
"It All Came True"


